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astern .·n,·ews - . ' 
tell the truth and don't be afraid' 
eeking moie Waterlunds. ... ,, . 
and Linda Smith 
.bei;t Fite and Mayor Bob 
ing to arrange talks with 
s office to request more 
m to cover the recent 
and sewer rat'es. 
ay he and Hickman "are 
brts to arrange an early 
the matter with the 
n City Council passed the 
ing water rates at its 
1esday evening. The rate 
raised from 73 cents per 
$1.3 1 per 'l ;000 gallons. 
will boost the 
university's expenditures for water 
services from about $1 25,000 to more 
than $200,000 per year. 
Additions to Eastern 's current budget 
cannot be gr�nted without being· passed 
by the state legislature as a special bill. 
Fite said Sunday that if the extra money 
cannot be obtained, he doesn't know 
what will be done to meet the added cost. 
A feasibility study is being IClldied to 
review one possibility-that of Eastern 
being self-sufficient for !ts water. 
Fite said Friday Eastern may be 
producing its own water supply in the 
future. The original suggestion for 
Eastern to supply its own water came 
from Jeffrey Ladd, chairperson of the 
Board. of Governors, when it became 
evident the.-.City Council was going to 
raise the tates by 79.6 per cent. 
Although· the ne-; -rates will' go into 
effect December I, Hickman said the city 
will probably give Eastern credit until the • 
legislature can act on the emergency 
appropriation. 
Fite ·also -said that the study of 
· Eastern 's eoonomic impact on the community 
now underway has nothing to do with the 
increased water rates. 
"I've be·en wanting to do this since I've 
been hete," he said. r 
while senate· voices discontent 
- letter for the remedy of the conditions. 
both dismay at Recently the city announced that the 
rate and street would be improved and the damage 
of street was caused by-·a sump pwnp in the 
are being sent by the ·basement of Brittany Plaza. 
to the �harleston City . . The pump - continously had been or Bob Hickman. running water from the basement to the 
1t Senate approved the street' causing the holes. The water in the 
.e letters at its Thursday· basement originated from the apartments 
·u made by Mick Chizmar 
och, �nators from the_ 
pharmacy 
See page 3 
for an 
into street conditions 
,an Hall and the Brittany 
1nts. 
f the street lying south of 
consist of foo t deep 
almost the width of the 
oles are .located at the 
street off of 9th Street. 
actipn is urged - in the 
drainage system. 
, The drainage of the .water is in 
violation�of both city ordinance 'and state 
law. City Attorney William A. Sunderman 
has sent a letter to the Mark IV 
Corporation of Bloomington, Ill., -..which 
nwns the apartments. 
The owners of the apartment complex 
reportedly are going to reimburse the city 
for the street improvement . r 
Also included in the letter is the 
expression bf dismay with the City 
Council's decision to increase Eastern's 
water rates by -79 .6 per cent and a 
rem inder that Hickman ran on a platform 
of closer cooperation between th_e city 
and university. 
i's win overall trophy 
aMancha' paradQ floilt 
use of col�r, sponsored by he Alumni 
Association; theme, sponsored by the 
president of the university and use of 
animation, sponsored by the Eagles, 
McClane said. 
d year in a row, Sigma Pi 
y won the overall trophy 
try in the Homecoming 
McClane, Homecoming 
·rperson,,said Sunday. 
s from the parade were 
the Dionne Warwicke 
ay. 
, the Sig Pi's will keep the 
ently and another one will 
chased for next year, he 
_ The open division trophy, sponsored 
by WEIC, was won by Carman Hall's 
Clowns, he said. 
McClane also said the judging took ' 
place last Friday, but the judging sheets 
were not tabulated until Saturday bffore 
the concert. · 
Five Eastern alumni served as judges in 
c ommittee all of the categories but overall, said 
McClane . � 
·s also won trophies in the He added that the scores of all 
, sponsored by the sheriff; categories were added to determine the 
sponsored by the mayor; oyerall winner. 
I 
In another letter to the mayor and the 
city council a request was made for an 
investigation of pedestrian safet:y at the 
comer of Lincoln Ave. and 4th Street. 
It urges that the feasil?ility of 
eliminaUng right turns on red lights be 
looked into. 
Wake me when it's over 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
Monday. Oct. 21, 1974 
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Defense· set 
to challenge 
John Dean 
WASHINGTON (AP) Defense 
lawyers get their chance this week to 
attack the testimony of former White 
House Counsel John W. Dean III at the 
:W a tergate cover-up trial. 
The prosecutors expect to conclude 
their questioning of Dean on Monday or 
Tuesday, at the latest. 
Early in his testimony, Dean corrected 
1the one error that caused him trouble 
when he was a witness before the Senate 
Watergate committee. 
At the committee hearing in June, 
1973, Dean had told of meeting with 
Herbert W. Kalmbach, Nixon lawyer a'lld 
fundraiser, at the Mayflower Hotel in 
Washington. They discussed the need to 
raise money for the Watergate break-in 
defendants. 
Dean gave the comm.ittee a detailed 
account of their conversation. But there 
was one fla_w: he had the wrong hotel. 
(See DEAN, page 3)  
'Bil soccer teams win 
Stories, pictures on page 8 
Who says everyo_n e  loves a parade? This you ngster doesn't seem to be bothered-a 
bit by all the noise a nd comnotionduri ng Saturday's Homecomi ng parade. The drum 
majorette appears to be taking a bit of a ·snooze also. More Homecomi ng stories o n  
page 2 ,  pictures on page 5 .  (New s p hoto b y  Scott Weaver) 
\ 
( 
/ 
/ 
/ 
• 
2 eastern news Monday, Oct.._21, 1974 
At coronation dance ,_ ' Homecoming 
.... to be end·ed LeSaMassie crowned new qUeen b 
. . 
with ffiuSical 
By Diane D uvall 
Eastern's 1974 Homecoming· queen, 
Lesa Massie, received her crown from 
President Gilbert Fite at the coronation 
dance Friday in Lantz Gym. 
There was no Homecoming queen last 
year due to protests resulting fro�m 
alleged elections violations. 
Massie was escorted by Chip Bennett. 
Third runner-up Tom Wade rec'lived 
the biggest round of applause as his dog, 
Peyote, decked out in a big whie bow, 
By Debbie Pearson sh· I . . h h' ""' d co�c�::1cieec;:ii�� th�e;�od��i:n ��i��st�; Ip ey· 1'1SIStS e as :>pOnsore , 
the World I Want to Get O ff" Monday at -
8 
p
;:���s�i�f:: ::::i:s����e University original Cong_ression�l leg· islation· Union Box Office. The price is 75 cents _ for ;students and $1.50 for all others. By Jim Lynch Eastern. 
Among some of the more well-known George Shipley, D-Olney, incumbent However, .Shipley co
nceded that the 
songs in the musica).,,comedy are "Once U.S. Congressman from the 22nd District, number of bills he had'-introduced in 
<In a Life-time," "Gonna Build A denied charges Saturday by his thelasttwoyearswas"
nottoomany." 
Mountain"'--and "What Kind of Fool Am Republican opponent that he has never Shipley, who was in town Sa
turday to ' 
I." said a word on the floor of the House and ride in the Homecoming parade, spoke to 
The show played Broadway for over 1 6  had not sponsored any original local Democrats at Charleston campaign 
months andd was chosen by Eastern�s legislation. headquarters before the parade began. 
Fine Arts Committee from offerings by . Shipley said that the reason that it He said that he had voted to override 
professional companies which are appeared that he hadn't sponsored al y the aid to Turkey amendment earlier this 
prsently touring the United States. legislation is due to the way the legislative week because it would be "setting a 
J · w h pro·cess works. 
dangerous precedent to continue aid to a 
ack1e arner, w o has been in show 
runner-up, were esoo 
Gregoire artd Greg War 
Pam Vaughn, daught 
Richard Vaughn, of 
crown bearer and Tod 
and Mrs. Fred Edgar, a 
was the robe bearer. 
The Guild played for 
was slated to start at-S p. 
However, Bill · Clar 
student activities and. o 
that a mix-up had occurr 
their contract, and the 
two 45-minute sets. 
Tickets for the dance 
time period for- the eve 
played only about half t 
. Only 300 tickets ou 
1 ,000 were sold prior 
which Clark said was 
group." 
Tickets were available 
about 700-800 persons 
coronation time. 
business since childhood, willY portray "If the bill is changed by even one 
country that is using it in a manner we 
"Littlechap" in the story 6f the seven word in committee or a subcommittee, 
do?.� aFpro�:.of. t · . th �t:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::�. 
sea§ons in a man's life. then the chairman of that committee 
e re gi,,mg every coun ry. m e • 
world that we give aid to a chance to do 
::: Littlechap can be recognized in the gets his rtame on the bill and it doesn't anything th-ey want with the money. •.· 
play as the solitary man with the baggy make' any difference whose bill it was What we're doing is saying that we don't . ::: 
grey trousers an d  white face like Marcel originally," he said. ''Mr. Young doesn't approve of what Turkey is doing but we ::: 
Marceau's seem to understand this." 
·:· 
· won't do anyting about it." 
•••
•• == ...
.. ==_ ..... ==..  :·
In addition to doing many other . He was referring to Bill Young. of Shipley said that he is opposed to 
- comedy ,roles on Broadway, Warner has Danville, his Republican opponent in the President Ford's surtax proposal. 
appear e d  on the Tonight Show, Kraft Nov. 5 election. Young made the charges "If �e need a surtax, which I'm not 
Theatre and Comedy Hour. last week during an appearance at sure that we do, it should be put on :::: .•..wage earners of $40,000-$50,000 a year. ·• •· 
We should exempt everyone below that :::: 
.... 
Illinois AFSCME I 
AFL ·Cl 
Eastern Illinois U 
O�t. 24, 1974, 7: 
��111pus clips because they're already overburdended :::: taxpayers.'' · �=t•:t:•:;:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•!•!! •!•!•!·!·!�:�:�:�:!:!• 
,Peruvian Film the Science Building �onda·y at 7 p.m. 
Th�· �?lo� film, 1 "The. 
Ancient Fabric Sale Peruvians, will be shown agam Monday ' 
at 7:30 p.m'. in room: 201 of the Life' K 
The S
O
tudent Home Ed .Association and 
Science building. - appa micron Phi (honorary home ec fratei:nity) will sponsor a fabric sale 
Drift Film Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 
-S•Drifting of the Continents," a film, a.m. to 5 p.m. in room 210 of Applied 
will be shown ln Phipps Lecture Hall of Arts and Edu�ation building. 
The Ea_stern 
.
News is published daily, Monday �hrough Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the f� ll and sprm
.
g �masters and weekly during the su(Tlmer term except during schoo' 
vacations or jlxammat1ons, �Y the students of Eastern Illinois University. S�bscription price: $2.�0 per setn�er, $1 du� •
.
ng the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50tlt Street, New York; N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive 11se of all articles appearing in 
this paper. The opinions expressed on the-editorial and op ed  pages are not necessarily those 
of the administration, faculty or student.body. Phone 581 ·2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Illinois. , · 
ALEXANDER Are You Interested In SOLZHENITSYN? 
Nobel Prize winner and the greatest living writer , 
who at present, is in the focus of attention of the whole 
World? 
· 
His wo�ks and the works of other 
outstanding Russian writers of our century will be 
discussedin RUSSIAN 3360 
Twentieth Century Russian 
\ Literature in English Translation , ' 
SpringSemes�er 1975 
3 Hours--Monday, Wedne�day, Friday I/. 
/ 2-3:00 p .M. J 
This course can be counted towards humanities requirement. No knowledge of 
·Russian is necessary, and students of every background are welcoine. 
FOR INFORMATION: .PROF. MARIA M.'ovcHARENKO, COLEMAN 
HALL. 1108 OR TELEPHONE 345-6760 AFTER 6:00 P:M. 
Ted's Warehouse 
Tonite presents 
''Slink Rand G rou 
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te group exploring pharmacy possibility 
1tion into the feasibility of 
w-cost pharmacy is being 
e Electiops Committee pf 
:te. 
· 
ay meeting the senate 
lestigation and assigned' it 
Linds a y  , to u r iji g i a n ,  . student Governors of �tate Ccilleges and 
chairperson of the Health Service Board, Universities (�OG) asking that no stand 
reported to the senate that Heath has not be taken on the proposed summer 
estimated that the pharmacy would mt}i8n pre-session. 
· 
an increase of about $3.25 in activity Tourijigian ma.de the motion calling 
fees. for the BOG to take no stand until 
She said that the pharmacy would further investigatio.p -of the session is · 
mean the sale of prescription drJig� at conducted. - -, 
wholesale prices plus a small fee for their The investigation is needed, she said, 
will study the possibility pickup. ' , because of lack of student and faculty 
dent body_referendum. 
-
Presently, · Easterrt's Health Service input into the program._ 
would have to be held in1_ dispenses some drugs but does not Tourijigian said the pre-ses'sion. idea 
student approval of the dispense all typ�� of drugs or drugs for had been whisked by the students and the 
fees hike to operate the chronic illnesses. , . faculty._ 
Heath said earlier this semester that the The pre-session is a short School session '
pharmacy was first Health Service is without a pharmacist from May 19 to June 6 in, which a 
Heath, dire,ctor of the and 'a nurse dispenses the drugs, most of ·student can tak_e courses up to three 
' · which are for treatment of colds and the hours. Presently. the session is being 
:t time said the pharmacy like. discussed by .the Council on Academic 
:'inaease of about $5 per. In other action the senate apprpved a Affairs (CAA). 
ester in activity fees. motion to send a_hitter to the Board of From the CAA the proposed 
Drive starts Monday; 434 set to give 
. ' .J 
434 persons signed upJo; 
to give blood for Eastern's 
:bis year, which will begin 
.m. and last until 5:45 p.m. 
The bloo<;J mobile is from the St. Louis'. ·an hour. Each pint of blood is worth 
chapter, as in past years. �from $50 to $80," Good added. 
"It takes about ten minutes for a "A person who gives bloqd is assured 
person to donate about a pint of blood, free blood for himself and his family, if 
but the processing and testing takes about needed, for one full year," Good said . 
y Union Ballroom. 
.• 
st!�p�� :l� 0:t 0�����: Campus electricity 'kicks off'. p.m.," Sandy Alexander, . 
of the Blood Drive· at By John Ryan 
nday . Football· fans at O'Brien Field 
t · 1 b d f · Saturday witnessed a "power kickoff" s can a so e ma e or . " . 
d f 1 1 t which halted play for a short time. nes ay r.om a.m.  0 . In the fourth quarter of Saturday 's �me the scoreboard went off and time 
was cailed until the 'electricity-' was y and Thursday it will be 
e will he a 'walk-in' system, 
fotment is !lot necess�y ," 
This will be from 1 1  a .m. 
turned back on. 
Altogether the game was only d elayed 
a·matter..Of seconds . ' 
both days. 
_ A spokesperson for Central Illinois 
928 pints of blood were Power . Company said Sunday that th_EV 
were more , but some of power in the city wasn't off for anytime 
rejected by the tests," Bob at all .  He said that what was experienced 
her co-chairperson of the on campus was a "kickoff." · 
said . "This year we expect He said a "kickoff" '8 when all the 
" power goes from being dn, then off and 
then on again. · ' 
Everett Alms, superintendant of the 
111pus-calendar 
·" p.m. 
Football, O'Brien Field, 4:30 
ball, McAfee Gym, 6 p.m. 
ion Illinois Room,"<7 p.m. .• · 
iC. of Univ'. vyomen, UnlOri 
,7p.m. 
., Booth Library L(cture Room, 
----* 
-RRY-'S'. 
BER SHOP 
• 
Delta Sigma Phi, North Panther, Lair, 7 p.m. 
Students f.or an Awakened Society, Union 
Iroquois Room, 7 p.m. _ 
Bridge Club, Union Cafeteria Area, 7 :30 pim. 
Attn. Potential Teachers 
Student Education Association 
��-
11. 
, ... ':.� .... 1Vieet.i'19 oci:. 22 
I 
. �· 
Guest Speaker: Steve Lasch 
State Program Developer 
for 111. S.E.A. 
' 
Buzzard Lab School, Room 212 7:00p.m. _ 
Physical Plant, said that when any surge 
of power either up or down occurs 
Eastern's electricity is cut off froni the 
city's power. 
He said that the amount of time-the 
power would have been off at different 
parts. of thecampus would vary . 
Alms said that there' are eight 
sub-stations on campus and that each 
station has to be turned on one at a time . 
A 'desk clerk at Carman 
-
Hall said that 
the dorm was without electricity for just a 
matter of seconds. 
Tony Hlfrris, the dorm clerk, said that 
Carman has its own auxilliary p ower 
supply and that Carman is self sufficient . 
Pam Kershaw, a -desk clerk at_ Taylor 
Hall , said tl!at )he lights went on ,again 
and then off again at Taylor .  
She said that the lights were off for 
about three . to five seconds, the n they 
came on again for about 15 seconds and 
then went off for about two seconds. 
Coming to Charleston 
gn Oct 24 & 25 
v..�· . 
-1\ SAMUEL MUSIC MACHINE 
"The 0-range €aboose" 
Full of guitar bargains 
Beginning prices 
for under $ 10.00 
I 
... 
ring: . 
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! Pr,°"'ession is to go the the BOG for final 
approval at its November meeting. 
. In other action, Joe Dunn, senate 
speaker, reported that he receive..d a 
letter from BOG Chairman Jefferey Ladd 
stating that· he could do nothing with the 
student insurance !Jledical refund 
deadline. 
Recently the senate sent the BOG a 
letter calling for a setb!lck from 1 0  to 30 
days_ of the deadline for students to set a 
refund in insurance money. _ 
Ladd, in the letter, told Dunn that 
'there is nothing the BOG could do about 
the matter until it went throiigh the 
proper channels at Eastern. . 
' In continuing his report ·to the s�nate, 
Dunn said that an open fo'rum with 
Pr�dent Gilbert Fite and the student 
body has beeniSCheduled for Oct. 29. 
Dunn said that the Tues4ay forum will 
be held at 2 :30 p.m. .in the Union _ 
Ballroom� He said that it. would be a 
question-ilnd-answer session. / 
Dean met Kalmbach 
(C ontinued from page 1) 
Dean actually had met Kalmbach at 
the Mayflower Coffee Shop in the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel. 
• 
He told about frequent meetings after 
the June 1 7, 1 972, break-in at_w}:iich one 
or more -of the defendants was active in 
arranging-for payments to the defendants 
or in coming up with a�lse story for the 
FBI or the grand jury. · _ 
And he told of o fers of clemell.CY 
relayed to the Watergate burglars with the 
approval of defendents John D. 
Ehrlichman and John N. Mitchell. 
·J 
Sunny, warmer_ 
Monday will be sunny and 
warmer with highs 52 to 57. 
Monday night will be fair and '-
warmer with lows 35 to 40. 
WORLD�· 
CAMPUS 
,, �AFLOAT 
You'll sail in February, 
with the ship your class­
room and the world your 
campus ... combining ac­
credited studies with\fasci­
nating visits to the fabled 
ports of the Orient, Africa, 
and the Americas. Over 
10,000 students from 450 
colleges have already sailed 
with WCA - join them! Fi­
nancial aid available. Write 
today for free catalog. 
WCA, Chapman College 
Box F, Orange, CA 92666 
_,) 
I ... 
t 
'-
,...-
.. , 
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Editorffil 
Walk in this week and ilonilte blood to Red Cross driflj 
Eastern's fraternities, sororities and 
residence halls are continually involved 
-in one kind of competition or another, 
to see \Vhicli is best at a certain sport or 
activity. 
All three 
'
are now taking part in what 
has become a biannual event at Eastern, 
and: the News hopes they will all do 
well. 
The event is· the Red Cross blood 
drive which is taking place this Monday 
through Thursday in the University 
Union. The fraternity, sorprity or 
residence hall which has the best 
percentage of blood donors will receive 
a plaque. 
Besides members of the above three 
groups, all other students and faculty 
members on campus are urged to donate 
blood to the Red Cross this week. 
Last week slightly more than 40Q_ 
people registered to g�ve blood this 
week. These people who - ma.Qe 
appointments will give blood .on 
Monday a'!-d Wednesqay. 
Last spring the Reg_ Cross received 
928 ·pints of bloOd in the drive at 
Eastern, which was the most _even 
donated here in one drive. 
Walter Lowell, dean of the School of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation who is faculty chairman for 
the blood drive, said that a goal of 
1,000 pints has been s�t for this week. 
Although less than 500 people 
registered last week to give blood . by 
appointment, the goal of 1,000 pints of 
blood could still easily be reached. 
Tuesday and Thursday of this week 
are walk-in days a na anyone can donate 
blood on these days without· · an 
appointment. Blood will be taken·.on 
Tuesday and Thursday froJll 11 ' a�·m. 
until 4:15 p.m. · 
. . 
Those students who did not make an 
appointment to donate blood on 
Monday or Wedensday, should make it a 
point to· walk-in on Tuesday or 
· .  Thursday and give blood. 
You\JG. BG.� -A BtG .ti�LP·�u1 r· I 
STlLL CAN'T L�T You Tt\,KG: YOUR WORK. 
+1o MG. W tT++ Yo U 
I 
c:D�  
� ( (  ( (� ' � 
/ 
- -Even if you're not part 
trying to win a plaque fO 
best percentage of blood d 
donation will be juSt as im 
Every drop counts: 
(IL/ \. / · 'J _ · @rcn+ \J�tML 5 ---
�In review ... by Debbie Pearson 
Warwicke was a lady all-even 
' ' / J 
When Dionne Warwicke wasn't 
t ranquilly drifting across t h.e stage, or 
m umbling incoherent sentences, she gave 
the audience what it probably. came for 
Saturday night, lots of, well known·songs 
a nd her latest recording. 
· · 
"And Then Cam e  You," her latest 
recording which was done with the 
Spinners ,  was immediat ely recognized by 
the a udience and was one of the favorites 
of the performance. 
She also performe d  a m edle y which 
included select ions such as "This Guy's in 
Love With You," "Walk on By, '' "I Say A 
Litt le Praye r," "Do You Know t he Way 
to San Jose," a nd "Close t o  You.'" 
The m edley was concluded with 
"Promises, Promises" which went over 
remarkably well with th e audience. 
0I). the way to Cha rlest on sh e said she 
was told that Eastern "done good," and 
she would have done pret ty good herself 
if she had not be en quite so calm 
through out the whole concert . 
Despite her calm ness, th ough,  she was 
a lady all evening long and even opened 
t he concert with a curts y to the 
audience. 
She paid tribut e to Diana Ross, who 
sold over 2.5 millions copies of "Touch 
Me In the Morning," �nd then.went on t o  
I 
sing the number. 
"Every night I ask God 
RO$S a nd while he's at it ... 
insinuat ed. 
Some- other sele ct ions p 
"Sure Thing," the theme s 
Way We Were" and "What ' 
Alfie." 
On more than one 
audience of approximately 
joined in by clapping and q 
Art Buchwald 
A comedy team named 
Curley preceded the W arw 
a nd h ad several  h umorous 
topics ranging from 
registration line, maps of 
daytime television commer · 
For some reason dentist 
be in season this year, beca 
Bill Cosby, chose to saf · �iting the bu,let _qan be 'expensive 
WASHINGTON--When President Ford 
said we all ha ve to bit e the bullet on t he 
economy, I im mediat ely went down t o  
Iny local sport ing g oods st ore. 
"I would like a bullet , please ,'' I'said t o  
t h e  clerk. 
"You m ean a box of bullets," he 
corrected m e. 
''No, just one would be enough ,'' 
- He looked at me- suspiciously. "What 
kind of bullet do yol,l want?" 
"I doq't know, Are t h ere different 
J<:inds?" · 
"Of course. What kind of gun do you 
have?" he asked. · 
"I don't have a gun," I said. 
"Tlien what do you want a bullet for?" 
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"I want to bite it," I admitted 
sheepishly. 
The clerk backed a way from me, trying 
t o  reach a buzzer which I assumed t urned 
on some k ind of alarm .  
"Don't get frightened," I �id. "You 
see, Gerry Ford, as part of his economic 
message, said t hat every one of us has t o  
b.iU-th e bullet o r  we'll neve r lick it ." 
"The bullet?;' he asked. 
"No, inflat ion, d°iimrhy," I said. 
"And h e  didn't say what caliber of 
bullet he wanted Americans t o  bite?" 
"Not t hat I know of," I replied. "Does 
it make a difference?", 
"I would think so," the clerk said. "I 
mean pe ople have different size mouths, 
a nd what m ight be comfortable for you 
m ight not necessarily be comfortable for 
your grocer. Here, try t his .2 2 bullet ." 
He placed it in my mouth , I bit on it. 
"How does that feel?" he asked. 
"Not too bad. How does it look?" 
"You have the shell casing st icking out. 
Did t h e  President indicate _,.what part of 
the bullet he wanted you to bite?" 
'JCome to think of it , he didn't ," 
said. "The least Ford could ha ve done is 
tell us which end of the bullet we sh ould 
get our teeth int o." 
"Maybe ,he th ought everyone in the 
United States had. bitten·a,.bulle t before ," 
the clerk suggested. 
"He shouldn't take those th ings for 
granted," I. said,. \Liste n, my te eth are 
start irtg to hurt;' \'l),u· don�t have a nother 
kind, do Y:O:u.r ·• · ·;r.:·: ·:. 
..... 
"We have a soft-nosed lead .38 
dumdum, but they're illegal t o  shoot ." 
"Are they illegal t o  bite?" 
"I'll have to check that out ." The clerk 
called his s u pe rior upstairs .  Then he 
hung up. "My boss sa id to the best of his 
knowledge, there is no la w against biting 
a lead bullet as long as you don't spit it 
out at somebody a ft erward." 
I put it in my m outh.  
"It's more comfortable t han the .22,'' I 
said, "And it has a nice taste t o  it ." 
"Would you like to try a .45?" the 
clerk asked. "It's thicker than a .38 a nd 
lasts t wice as long." 
"No, I- think the .38 bullet will do 
nicely. How much is it ?" 
_ "Let's see," the clerk said, "On the 
box it says the bullets are four cents ea ch . 
But we just got a. bulletin from the 
manufact urer telling us they now cost 
eight cents. ' 
"Since this was ma iled out LAST wee k, 
we ha ve t o  assume the cost went up 
another two cent s. But we don't know 
w·hat will happen NEXT week, do we?" 
I admitted we didn't. 
"We be tter add another four cents on 
the bullet just t o  be safe. Therefore, it 
will cost you 14 ce nts." 
"That 's outrage ous!" I said. 
The clerk sh rugged h is shoulders as he 
wrot e out the sales slip. "Maybe if  you 
bite on it long enough, the price will go 
down." 
Copyright 1974, Loi A.ngele1 Time1 
denti�t . 
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P. lvy,-..fl 1 909 graduate of Eastern, was introduced to President G ilbert C. F ite, the only 
of Eastern who he had not met before, at an alumni reception Saturday in the Sargent 
ite also. talked w ith Mrs. H enry Rechn�tzer of Charleston, who is also a member of the class 
ieved to be the oldest cl ass represented at this year's H omecom ing. 
ade, concf!lt, alums 
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fJ/ight Homecoming 
--:;> 
·'" 
. 
l 
N.ews photos by Scott eave r :and  M itch Wi l l i ams · ·�:--:. % 
, :: i�\� 
a Pi's won the overal l  trophy for . the best float in the Homecom.i ng 
the th ird year in a row with their "Man of LaMancha." T he Sig Pi's atso 
s for design, construction, theme, u se  of color and u se  of animation in 
the float. .-
Dionne . Warwicke e ntertained a crowd of apprm<imately 3,000 for- an hou r at the H omecopi ing Coocert at Lantz 
Satu rday. E dmonds and Curley, a co111edy team, was 
Warwickes' warm-u p grou p. Jim H inze, v ice-chairperson of the 
Un iversity Board, estimated that the U B  lost betwee.n ,$5,000 
and $7,000 on the concert. · .  ' ·  · 
,. 
Eastem President F ite puts the quisen's· robe on 1974 Homecoming Queen Lesa 
Massie, a ju n ior psychol ogy-Engl ish major from A lbion. Fite took about f ive 
minutes putting the. robe on her as he had trouble with the clasp. Fite said later 
that he d idn't th ink the coronatio n cere mony was v ery ceremonial at all .  
• � .... --... �- ..., .... ........ � .-,.,,.--., :.."l.!1fl.- � .• � 
/ 
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f 
unfortunate pain in his. side," said 
Woodall, not mentioning how this then 
affected Larson. He has placed first in 
every meet this year and set two course 
records on the side . - -
might have placed foll!'th," if 
been running his best, "but we 
have done much better." · 
"You play the game of contact;" said 
Larson. "I lost contact with the runners I 
always run with, the top runners." 
Woodall said , "We weren't 
all of our performances. We kn 
much better team than that." 
"I finished the race and crossed the 
finish line, but I didn't care about when 
or where."  
"Running a big m eet," sa� 
"is completely different from 
duals. 
-
"The only thing . I cared aboul was 
letting the team and my coach down. We 
"There are a lot more· runnen 
in your way and mess up your 
it 's a lot harder. " 
' 'STARCASTLE' ' 
I 
THE 
BOWERY 
IMPORTS 
(FORMERLY CHIMICHANGAS IMPOR 
409 Buchanan , 
8 etween 4th and 6th St. 
* * * * * * *  
_/ 
' 
) 
We Now Have Lines of Imported " 
CLOTHING JEWELR Y RUGS , 
LEA THER PRODUCTS T APESTR . 
) . . TURQUOISE 'JEWELR Y 
' .,, 
* * * * *(* *'� 
. �nd Many Gift Items 
'Visit tbe Smoke Shop 
while you're here 
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1yball squad {Jarners forfeit win, loses to Dayton, Ill. State 
Rendok - b�ause none of the other schools carry 2 -0 .  1 powerr u 1  Illinois Stat e Redbirds. intercollegiate volleyball two teams. Against Grand Valley in mat ch numb er In a m at c h  t hat went two gam es-; the 
i•eled to Illi!lois Stat e Upiversity t For the  number1 one Panther team, two, the Panther women fell behind Panthers were defeated 0-1 5 ,  2 - 1 5 .  
fag week-end, with the number winning the first match against Chicago from the start losing l'>-1 5 ,  7-\ 5 .  Mary Atchison,  vo lleyball coach for 
to�ay teams fro m  _S:hicago Stat e  took litt le effort , since the match During the  match against 'the Dayton, · the nu mber one Panther team,  said that 
nd Valley State,  University of ,was forfeited by Chicago when they Easten vollied to dow n thenr1 5-l l before during the first match t he women failed 
1d Illinois Stat e .  became stranded on U.S.  66 behind a losing t h e  following games 6-1 5, 1 1 -1 5 . to  disp lay the offense a n d  defe ns�hey 
's number two team vollied in wreck. . • After phlying in five games,  the  1 a�e capabl� of-the aggressiveness was 
itches against Illlinois State The score was then record ed at 2-0, Panthers' final competition came from the simply lackmg. ' , Against Dayton, however , Atchiso n roved team Work I d t • felt that th e team had com e to life, · ea S . O soccer WIDS dis?.laying cohesive and defensive at\acks.  · The wome n  p layed the  best match 
·continued from page 8) from then on.  ·_, th ey ever had ," A tchison sa id . 
for. the game. I was more 
:-on the second . 
p lay. We didn't really play like we should 
have, though." 
Both Mason and Alhassan were pleased 
with the play of the game. 
At the 6 : 32 point o f  the seco nd half, 
�Alhassen p ut Eastern on the scoreboard. 
After being pushed very near . the 
penalty - area, Alhassen , who 'just 
happened to roll the exta few inches into 
the pentaly zone; was awarded a p enalty 
shot. 
The number two J>anther team faced 
Illinois State in two m atches Saturday 
losing 4-1 5, 6 - 1 5 an d 9-1 5, 1 3-1 5 .  Be t h  
Verner, number t w o  coach COITlfl1ente<l 
that she was extremely proud of t he ir 
p erformance , and that the · team was 
"really beginning to , move a lot better." 
If second goal , l saw that their 
· out of position and I put it Mason Said, ''This was more of a team 
· effort . We coordinated well. We just hope 
iwe can keep together .to get to the 
nationals."  
· the qght corner, silid Mason. 
e play was excellent during the 
ritz Teller said of the defense, 
lly together. That kept us in 
but we did have good offensive 
�·s recent move to defense has 
seemed to spark the Panther's d efensive 
attack. 
Of that move, Alhassen said , ''The 
change has r¢ally helped.  It brought the 
Alhassen said , "I  saw that l could kick 
it over their defensive wall, and I d id just 
that . "  
Don Hale added Eastern's second goal 
at the 2 0 : 40 mark as he slithered through 
the defense to put the ball in the lower 
right corner. 
Fi e l dwomen  wi n two 
id that his score was "a p erfect 
rg corrections cited 
d efense toget'her." 1 
In that game, Eastern outshot Parksid e · 
26-1 3 .  
. Mason assisted Hale on the shot . 
Eastern 's intercollegiate field hockey 
team claimed victories in two o f  the three 
matches they competed in this weekend 
in a rou nd robin tou rnament hosted by 
Indiana University . 
facts concerning the In Saturday's game against Milwaukee, 
Eastern's Panthers defeated Milwau kee's 
Pa!tthers 2-0. ·\ 
The game was filled with actio n as  the 
referee was constantly flashing his litt le 
y ellow warning1 card . 
Friday t h e  women faced off against 
Ind ia na ,  but  b o w ed to the Hoosiers 1 -3. bowling leagues at the union 1rrectly reported in Thursday 's 
.rters, Tuesday s  co-ed league 
to be Thursday's league, while 
scorers in that loop were also 
·o ng. 
The game was scoreless throughout the 
first half wit h  Eastern applying most of 
the pressure offensively . 
Parkside coactr Do n Harris became 
involved in a verbal encounter with the 
referee. Harris said to the· referee, 
"You're a rookie. You had b etter go back 
iJhd work some /!J_igh schoot games," to 
which · the referee replied,  "You 'd b etter 
go back and coach som e  high school 
In a match agai nst Vplpara iso 
Saturd ay ,  the ..yom e n  swept the victory 
3-0 . . 
Late Saturd ay , East ern took on 
Eastern Kentucky U n iversity w in n ing 5 - 1 . 
Each memb..cr of . the  Pa nther forward l ine 
scored the goals in)his matc h .  Bovard led the men with a 23 5 ··e Sheila Wetzel was the--
Eastern did not have the edge in the 
first half, however, as their play app eared 
somewhat sluggish. 
Fritz Teller's tro0p 's came out strong 
in the second half to domiJlflte the game 
A fter this tou rnam en t, the  record for 
, the Panther women is 9-2 - 1 . .der with a 1 77. 
· 
. games. " 
sSified ads Please reP<>rt classif ied ad errors immediately at 581-2812. A corrected ad w i l l  appear in the next ed itio n .  U n less not if i ed ,  we can not be responsib le for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertio n :  
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TAPES - Rock, soul, 
C & W - . Special 3 for 
:9-$2.9 8 each. Fully 
Offer limittl,d. B & B 
1633 7th, 345-60 1 0. 
-00-
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all new merchandise 
.urs. Nite Oct. 24, at 
itch for listing , R ic h ey 
ice, Ashmore, Richey & 
1neers. 349-8 35 1 .  
-4b24-
Amp. · s 1 00. eau 
-OO-
XP-60c, 2 way speakers 
·woofer, 2Y." tweeter & 
Very good condition. 
LI $50.00 each. Call 
:er 5 p.m. · 
-30-
1 9 67 Plymouth Belvedere II ,  2 dr. HT. Power steering & brakes, a ir 
condit io ning. Good condition. 
$39 5 .00. Can be seen at 1 2 07 & 
Arthur. 
� 
- 3b2 3-
PHILCO Solid State Stereo -�und on Sound • Tape recorder. 
$50.00. 9 2 3-3677 after 4 :00 p.m. 
-3p 2 1 -
Kustom 200 Amplifier and Gibson 
S . G .  Stpndard Guitar with 
Humbuckin'g p ick ups. 345-9 2 8 5·. 
-5b26-
String Art, Deco wpage , purse kits, 
craft library , clear cast materials, 
fantasy film, crystal marbles, 
chenille, print assortment, bottle 
cutters. The Crafts Spot , 80 5 
Eighteenth, Charleston. 
-3p23-
\ Assorted used §-track tap es all 
$2. 5 0. Call ·5 8 1>-3056 . Owner has 
cassette player now, no need for 40 
8-tracks. 
-30-
DOONESBURY 
I c'HoN, 
ZONK�R! 
� Pt.ANTS 
� RAIPH/B, HAV6 SE:a6T 
0 JfJSTONE UV65'? 
I V615tl \ I" \ 
iURSELF CLASSIFIED AD ORDER FORM 
help wanted · 1 
Co-ed needed . for easy part-time 
sales to others in your area. Security  
field. Contact : Maurer , P.O. Box 1 44 
- Olney, IL 624 50.  
- 5p2 2-
GoGo girls. Apply in person. 
Good pay. Whitts End. 
-00- '-
START- NOW - . Lo cal Amway 
d istributor offers opportunity  for 
good earn ings. You pick the hours. 
We train. For interview, call Kansas 
948-5249. 
-20p N 1 4· / 
� X P E R I EN C E D  S U R V E Y  
INTERVIEWERS needed t o  conduct 
interviews in hoQles for a .government 
agency . client . WEEKENDS & 
EV.ENING work onty-Nov.-Jan. Must 
have car awilable & be at least 30 
yrs. old . If you are interested, call 
COLLECT AC 3 1 2-94 7-9 7 1 1 ;  1 0 : 00 
a.m.-4 :00 p.m.,  Mon. thru · Fr i. 
·5b 2 2-
-c111 n 
wanted · 
Old toy trains. Any kin d, any 
condition .  Prefer Lionel, American 
FlY.er, 0-Gauge,  Standard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge . <;:omple te sets, parts or 
pieces. Plastic, cast, brass. Train 
catalogs, books, literature. Call 
mornings 345-75 80. J /  
' ,  ' -oo, 
Need student to' share ho�se near 
cam pus spring semester:-bwn roo m . 
345 -44 33.  
·1 0p2� -
Wan te d  to buy . Furniture of any 
kind. Appliances, Antiques. Richey 
Auction Serv. Phone 349-83 5 1 .  
-30bN 1 8-
Ride needed Friday to St . Louis 
area (Granite City .) Call Colleen 
345 -57 36. 
-4p24- -
Student Teacher needs ride to 
and from Oakland, Monday throu1h 
Friday . 34 5-9 2 74. 
.sb: 1 - / 
f�r rent 
Subleasirig spring semester : 2 
bedroonl' apart me nt · furnished ; cable 
a nd water furnished , close to campus. 
Call 348-8836  aft er 5 p.m. 
- 5 h2 4-
One bedroo m apt .  Close to 
campus. Inexpensive. Call 345 ·3882 
after 5 trm. 
- 7b2 J- / 
Three individual rooms available in 
beautiful spacious house near 
cam pus. 1 80 3 Twelfth .  
- 5 h2 4-
lost 
Navy blue wallet with im portant 
ident ificat ion. If found call Martha 
Little, 5 8 1 ·3 1 69.  
' 
·30-
- Brown leather ·shou lder bag in 
McAfee , Thurs. nite. Keep money & 
return contents. Reward. t - 5 6 8 8. , 
0/[) 
HB SAY 
AN'fTl(l/'6 
YETP 
I 
-30-
n I ti lJil n 6'&'/D<� ·:;.,; 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/addit�nel insertions � price for students 
All persons submitt ing classified ads to the Eastern News must include the ir correct names and . 
telephone numbers, for office use ooty. NAl\llE PHONE 
Ad to run for how many days: ------
Ads thl!t do not meet the above specifications wi l l  be automatica l ly rejected. E nclose th is  teer 
sheet end money in en envelope and place it in Eastern News box in Union. Your ad wi l  J •W­
in the next ed ition of the News. Merk "classified ad " on the outside of the envelop41. 
· · · · · · · � · 'lit 
It's tio fluke; Panthers are for re 
Whip IS� 1 4-9 
�ehind Hussey'-
By Mark Wisser 
Eastern's football team thrilled a 
l lomecoming audience of 8,000 Saturday 
with. a come fro m behind 1 4-9 victory 
over Illinois Stat e .  \ 
A n  �eight y a rd touchdown pass from 
q uart erback Kevjn Hussey to Roger 
Drach wit h  3 : 4 0 rem aining in the game 
gav e the Pa nther� t h c'i r second win in two 
weeks. 
The dramatic touchdown was the 
culm inat ion of ·1 1 1  8 0  yard drive that w as 
h ighlighted by a S \ :.yard ru n by ha!fback 
Steve Hagenbruch. 
Hagenbru ch, who tranferred to Eastern 
fro m  I llinois· State last year, became the 
first Eastern player this year to rack .up owr 100-
yard s ru shing in a gam e  as he totaled 1 OS 
for ' t h e  afternoon. 
. · Hage n bruch said later he was "really 
f:it�'. u)l to play against his old coach and 
.
·
�iflhtrtates," but w as more fired up 
· h-:'.�'ause "after last week's win , we d id n't 
wan t to stop at q ne in a row ." 
Last y ear Ha-ge nbru ch was injured and 
missed the Il linois St at e  game so this was 
the first t ime he had p lay ed again st his ' former schoolmates. 
A not her offen sive hero was Hussey 
who passed for the winning touchdown 
and se t up Eastern 's first score on a 3 7-
yard pass to wid e  receiver Jim Young. 
A few p lays aft er t he You ng receptio n, 
freshm an fu llba ek Mark Stettner took the 
ball in,  making the score at that tim e, 7-3 .  
easter• •••• · 
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· Eastern's Jim You ng makes a grab of Kev in Hussey's pass Through a co ncerted offensive and defensive 
early in the sec:ond quarter. Play went for 37 yards and was first Panthers stopped State 1 4-9 on Homecoming Day, ( 
of the series that led to Panthers' f irst touchdown of the day. by Scott Weaver) • · 
Hussey started the season at ..quarterback for two series of plays. Eastern's defene was not 
quarterback but was replaced w hen the Dean said lat er that he m ade the move heroics, though , as time and 
offense wasn't producing. . "because we w ere going against the wind w ere up to thb task when t 
1 He got his chance to try again after and didn't intend to pass too much, so we was on. 
Greg Brow ne , quarterback since the wanted ·to try Tolliver who is a better Three times they stopp 
adoption of the wishbone, got injured last runner than Hussey-:'' State's offense inside the East 
week. T o lliver couldn't move the t eam and line and one tim·e from the 9-' 
H ussey mad e  the most of his chance Hussey returned _ to a stan� ing ovation This forced Illinois State 
and had an outstanding day . d irecting the from the partisan crowd. scoring by field goals as 
w ishbone and p assing for 57 important Seven play s laler he found Drach in the d efense was very stingy w 
yard s. 
-
corner of the end zon e  to overcome close to the goal lines. 
In the third quarter, head coach Jack Illinois State's 9-7 lead and put Eastern This was the second con 
Dean se nt in Lumbia. Tolliver at o n t. op to stay at 1 4-9. h h h b t at( t e opponent as not ·score a touchdow.n against Ea 
. The - b ig men on the defe 
Panth e r  b dote rs v_vi n p a i r at h nme  
w ere Alex Russell, Jim Easter 
Erby·. B ut it was clearly a team 
Defensive coach Bernie 
later that all season the defe 
saying of "bend but never br 
- " La te ly w e've b ee n  able to 
occasion and do the job ." 
· Defensive line coach Don Iv 
pleased with the defensive p 
By Dave Shan ks 
The F.astern so ccer team posted two 
w e ll-ear ned wins Friday and Satu rday to 
b oost their seaso n r e c o 1  d to an imp ressive 
6-2 mark . 
U n iversit y of Wisc o n sin-Pa rk sid e was 
th e Pa nt her's  first vict i m  in a 3 - 1  game. 
N e it her team wasted any time before 
.scoring as th e. Panthers scored at the l� 1 7  
mar k o f  th e first half .  
B ob Casey got the shot away fro m 
d irc�t ly in fro n t  a fter the Panthers were 
give n a ·co rner kick . 
Chic ke n M a so n  sta rted t-h c goal action 
w ith an assist from Ben Addaq uaye to get 
t h e  bal l  to Casey . 
Parkside retaliated q u--ickly with a goal 
4 1  S l'conds l a t e r .  
Wi l lia m D eseem socred the goal w ith 
an assist from P .T. K o vick . . . 
The Pa nthers continued p re ssing t h e  
v isitors with stro ng oJfensiv e dr iv es ,  yet 
Eastern co u ld not score for the -remainder 
of the Jirst half. 
B oth teams came out strong in the 
se conrd half as action was heavy. 
Mason record ed what prove d to be the 
winnil).g go;i l fo r Easte rn as h e  scored on a 
header .  p J;i ..: ;ng the bal l  in the left corner 
at t hl 22 : 0 3 mark of1 h e  half .  
Mike A lhasse n assist e d  M a so n  on t h e  
-goal.  
Eastern then bega n  p lay ing a d e fe nsive 
gam e  to p rotect th e ir o ne goal lead . 
Eastern's Don Hale ( on right with dar k jersey ) receives congratu lations from 
teammate Ch icken Mason after scor i ng - E aste rn's seco nd goal in  S.aturday 's ga me 
against W isconsin-M i lwau kee, won by Eastern 2-0. M_ ilwau kee's goa l ie ' d i sgusted ly 
kicks ba l l  ba ck up f ield. ( News photo by G e ne Seymo u r )  
Par kside cou ld not penetrate the 
Panther de(ense .  
The ir inab ility cou ld be attributed to 
the fact t h at app ro x imately 1 3  m embers 
of  the Parkside t eam were party ing 
beyond t h e  3 : 3 0  a . m . m ark Frid�_.. 
T h e  signi ficance of this event can n o t  
actually b e  ju stified , b ut it co u ld have 
p lay ed a ro le in Parkside's loss . 
- Eastern's final goal came with one 
second r,emaining in t he gam e as Mason 
scored his second goal. 
With a p ass from Addaquaye, Mason 
b r o ke away from his defenders to fin ish 
the scoring at 3- 1 .  
Of his two goals, Mason said, "We 
need ed ou r second goaHhis first) to set 
( See IMPROV E D, page 7)  
"Our pursuit i s  g etting b e  
line is still not a t  its peak : W 
r ight but we still have to irnpr 
we're still ge_tting trapped an 
some running plays." 
S i g m a  Pi wi ns p 
The controversial and · 
chaotic IM football  playoff ga 
Sigma 5- and Pi Kappa 
Thu rsday will be replayed in 
Monday at 4 p.m. at-the Lab 
football fields . 
After a 1 3-1 3 tie in regulati 
two teams then went into 
overtime in which .both team 
downs to gain as much yardage 
A fter the re feree had mar 
yardage several times, it app 
Pi's had won by less than ha 
The game wa! declared o 
Pi's winners .  
However, both teams-were 
and were told that d u e  to hea 
by Pi· Kappa A lpha that the 
too close to be judged accurat 
4-down overtime would be r 
was, and this time Pi Kappa A 
outgained Sigma Pi on yard 
eduled to be 
t last summ€ 
in April or M 
xt o n  said last we 
will be to \\ 
h fro m  Grant 
w so n  Hall, he sa ·e .  scheduled to ' 
th e  end of the . 
dded that the p 
e of the Teamst 
er . 
th.at the univ€ 
t co nstruction b 
mer because of 
ruction w ould c. 
k sessio n. 
reet is the main ! 
t he Lantz ·Buj 
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ied Mo nday th 
d ed that John N 
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